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n ch aadd. canly 5cit will
pav voit.

A.dvertiscrs will renienmber duit
wu do flot take a holiday in thc
sîîmmcr as sonie starnp papcrs do.
Trv an ;advt. in Our next No. Sec
our combination rate Ç<.ith the
-\dhe%.ive.

Our ne%t number w<iii bc eut July
15th. AIl copy and aîdvts. must bc
il% by the Sth. OneC inch 4îdvt. 15e,
two inach aidvt. Soc.

liar. H. A. Chaîpman will favo- us
each month with intcesting notes
and articles. l'ou should flot miss
themn so subseibe uit once. Six
snonths for iSc, twclvc mionths.
for 25C.

)aVea:lso have notes front London,
Eng., Philadelphia, Ntass. and 111.

Scott Slamp & Coin Co. have
lield thieir last miîction this season.
Over $7,000 Wv:îs realized front it.

l-oa about that contract? We
give special rates for tinme colitraets.

Hon. 'Muiock ks preparing books
of starnips sinlular to those used ini
the United States, for Caniada.
The stanmps wvill bu betwcen paralffn
paper, and flic books wiil fit into
flic vest pocket.

Sevcral stamip papers state that
C. E. A. Holincs has mioved to
Smith*s F~alls, to aid in runningr file
jtYllLk.E. WVe wish to contradict
this staternent. Mr. Holmies spent
a -vcek or ttvo in Sinitlî's Falls but
ceturnied to Montreat and since theîî
%we have hucard very little of him,'
our letters being unansticred. He
iauay turn up in Quebec.

%Ve cannot understaaid why one
Caîtadian paper ca<n publish cuts
and the other two cannot. Perhaps
sorneone cars esptain.

WVhen our first volume kS com-
pleted the Jtli1ii.EE w'iIl appear in
magazinc forma, Octobcr being
Vol. 2 WVhole No. 13.

A. S. B3ERTRAND.

with five loc'ked draweas. Possibly
I~NDON ITTINGYS. this ma< be the smnailest building

UE5R A. IIAPAN. called a post office but there areIiEu A. IIAPlAw. plenty of places where the mail is
CAPs.-As well known, the 2c laid on the centre table of a, private

carmine 1890 starnp of the Uniited bouse, and there are no boxes in
States is offert found with waiat as use ait all.
termed a "lcap."' The left figure 2
bas it thc oficenest, w<hite it is iuss OFTEN MISSI'ELLED.-OflC of the
common on the rîght 2, and stili nceessa-ry articles uscd by phila-
scarcer as tlhe stamp '<vhich has telists is much mis-spellcd, viat, the
'<caips" on both. The 1900 catat- g-tuge. "lGuage " is %vrong.
lo'gue bas adi in as minoar varieties, Te aire -words connected with our
whicl as n~îot tlue Caise in former hoby hich puzz.le us, howve'r.
cataîlogues. Reccntly MNr. J. F. JThe latter part of May 1 reccived ai
Dodge sent me a used block of Cour ipaper frein Vailpara7tso, Chile, w<hich
of the tSgo 2c starnp anud botb cf spellcd kt Chili aIl througb, yet the
the starnps on the lcft haîd "lcaps"' staimps have it spclled Chule. Phlil-

onth lftfiur 2aîd cnides. ippiaies is oaftcîu spelled wrorag too,
titis block w<orth keeping ais a but the country most mis-spelied of
aaovclty. The tc bine of &)0o is any as the Cilornbian Republic.
found witli a "quirl " on the side Goltimbiail and Colunmbia being

uf ieief fgure i whîch is desig- WrOng9fuliy u cd for Colombianît
n:îted :îs a "lsquirrcl tail." This As. ~ TUE STM~BoS.-

varîtv E îlt ntntined n te rcidy we hear compluiats that the
Catalogue. new bocks are - n. g."1 and that the

Tim STrA%îr I3ooas.-Prob.iblv stamps stick prcmaîturcly in spite cf
ctheyod or nearly evcrybody in the protection intended by the para-

teStates; has stcn the little starnp Mfine palper. 0f course tie is a
books issucd by the U. S. post choice of places te, keep, your little
office depairtnient, but Nome cf the bock of Stanaps, aind kt isn't neces-
jt:1;1.EFE P11Aîîa.raaST readers may sairy to make thems swcat as a test.
flot have suen or hcaird cf them. And this isn't ail. Up rises s-OMC-
For theirbecflt I 'ili dcscribc them. body atnd cxclaims that lie inventcd
he little bocks are the sizc cf a the style cf book used, andl he %vant.s

block of six stamps in two vertical a roy..ilty on every book produced.
rows aînd corne containing ta, 24 Query:* Wîii the U. S. Gov<ernment
and 48 stamps, which cOst resçPea..- tn;ke a speciai cotant for this claim-
ivcly 25, 49 andl 97c. or each book ant, andl will he get a slice of the
cesis One cent more than the face $2,ooo,oo the governimcnt expects
talue cf the stamp. Bctween eaeh to cîcar annuaiiy from the new-
shcct cf six stamps is a layer of fangleal arrangîameut ?

dairi paper to prevent the staanps
front sticking toguthur. *ihlus thuy
can lie convetiicntly carried in the
vest pocket or pocket-hook, ari-1
are handy to send b%' mail. Four
distin;ct perforations ocur in ai siteet
of six, vîz: Two staunps are ini-
perforate on the left side, two ini-
perforatc on flic riglit, onue iniper-
forame on the lcft and hoîttoîn aînd
one impilerftirate on the right aind
bottoti. Ail that 1 have corne
.-1ro.s s O far seeni to be on thicker
palier thl those tlaat conte ili Sheets
of ioo. It is said flint sonie have
plate nianahbers, but 1 have seen
none vet. On the covers are items
Concerning postal rates.

IVIZoNGFL'î.LY U5EIF)-I rCCCnltly
sawt tlic word '' utiperforate ' used
two or tiarce dozen tirnes in the
advcrtisenîient of one of ur leadîng
dealers. It rnay aippear ail right to,
sorne unsophisticated people but
realiy there is no suca word ini the
dictiosnarv. " Imperforaite" is the
correct word, meaning a lack of
perforation.

A SMALL PosT ÔFFicE - The.
Evcrgreen State Philatelist says the
smallest post office in the United
States ks at Viçginia, California,
the dimensions beiaîg six feet long,
five fect hiLyh and three fect wide.


